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T 
Berlin, February 16, 27. S. 

H E two Courts of Pruffia and Be
vern came hither Yesterday in the 
Evening from Potzdam. 

Hambourg, March i.N.S. Here 
is a Report, that his Danish Majesty is 
dangeroully ill of the. Small Pox. M. Be-
stuchef, who resided formerly in this Town, 
and is now appointed by the Czarina to suc
ceed M. Brackelat the Court of Denmark, 
arrived here on the 27 th past from Peters
bourg, and will set out in a Week or ten 

.Days for Copenhagen. 
* Hague, *March 4, JN. 5. The Aflembly of 

the States of Holland remains fixed for the 
1 Sth Instant, unless (oa\t\ extraordinary Af
fairs should require their meeting sooner. 
M. Van Borsclen, one of the Deputies of Zea
land to the States General, and formerly En
voy Extraordinary at the Court of Great Bri
tain, is dangerouily ill of a Fever. Yesterday 
the Ambafladour from Spain paid his first 
Visit to his most Serene Highnesi the Prince 
of Orange, which his Highnefi returned his 
Excellency this Morning. Couriers have 
been dispatched to their several Courts by the 
Ministers of the Powers that are engaged In 
the prelent War, with the Plan of Accommo
dation* which has been communicated to 
them. 

1 Whitehall, February zi, *7*f4--J. 
-Whereas it has been represented to the King, that 

John ff ones, a Carpenter by Trade, about Five. Feet 
and an half higfi, fresti-celour'd, Peek-holes-in his Face, 
and wears a bdedn Wig, aged about Twenty Five 
Tears; and iorn dt Hackney in Middlesex, where' he 
lately resided, was conclrn'd {with Jasper Gregory, I 
now in ChelmsfordGoal, and Two others) in entring 
tke House of Mr. Gladden, at Chinkford-Green in Essex, 
and robbing the fame in December last : His Majefly, 
Jer the better discovering and bringing the faid John 
Jones to Justice, is pleased to promise a Reward of 
Fifty Pounds tt any Perjon or Perjons who fhaU disco
ver the said Criminal, so as he may be apprehended 
and ConviBed thereof,, to be" paid upon such ConviBion* 

HARRINGTON. 
*. The Persons undernamed are charged upon Oath 

for committing several- Robberies in Essex, Middlesex, 
Surry, atid Kent, and are not yet taken, sor each pf 
whom a Reward of Fifty Pounds is advertised kl the 
Gazettes of the 4th and 7th ofjanuary last past, atid 
of ther Sth and I ith of this Instant February. 

Samuel Gregory, lodged lately ac J'ofeph1 Gregory's 
his Brother's, a Carman, in Old Gravel-Lane, R,adclifF. 

an 

ti 

He is about Five Feet Seven Inches high, has a Scar 
about an Inch and half long in his light Cheek, ia 
frefli colour'd, wears ft brown Wig, and about if 
Years old, is a Smith or Farrier by Tradt. 

Thomas Rowden, lived lately at Radtll£f t̂ghw*3y» 
towards the lower End by Shadwell Church, is a little 
Man, well-set, frelh coloured and full faced, has small 
Pockholes in his Face, wears a Blue Grey Coat, and A 
light Wig, a Pewterer by Trade, aged about Tbfity; 
Years. 

Herbert Haines, a fiar-ber or Perriwig maker by Trade/ 
kepc a Barber's Shop in Hog-Lane, in Shoreditch 3 he 
is about Five Feet Seven Inches high, of a paleCdrst-
plexion, wears a brown Wig, and a Brick colour'd Cloth 
Coat, aged about 24 Years. 1 

Richard Turpin, a Butcher by Trade, is a tall freflf 
colour'd Man", very much mark'tf with the Small Po>t% 
about 16 Years df Age, about Five Feet Nine Istchei 

igh, lived some Time agb at White-chappel, and dies 
lately Lodge somewhere about Millbank, Westminster,. 

ears a Blew Grey Coat, and a light natural Wig. 
The following Persons are in Custody, viz. 

John Wheeler, in New Prisori. 
"• Jefeph Rofi, Humphrey iPalker, John Feilder, and. 
William Saunders, alias Saunderson, alias Schoolin, iq 
Newgate. 

Jasper Gregiry, in ChelmssoVd Godl 
Mary Johnson, alias Braster, alias Rose, committed-

to the Gatehouse Westminster^ as being accessary its 
receiving the Goods knowing them to be Stolen. 

Pursuant tt an Order of tht House of Lords, Notict 
is hereby given, ihat a Bill, intituled, An *<B for In* 
chsing the Commorl fields. Common Meadows, and; 
other Commonable Lands in the Parist of Humunrham 
alias Honingham, in the County of Warwick, is cent* 
Kitted te a Committee of Lords, toho> are ta Meet oit 
Wednesday the jth Dey of March next, at Ten a-Clock 
in the Forenoon, in (he Prince's Lodgings near the Houfit 
ej Peers. 

London1, Feb.'-^jj fjz*f» -
Notice is hereby gituen, that Or iferteraf Court ef 

EleBions oj the Governor and Company for working if 
Mines, Minerals, and Met alts in tbat Past if -Grear 
Britain called Scotland, *wiU bf held dt tht San-Fire 
Office behind the Koyal Exchange, tn Thursday tht tyth 
of March next, from Tip of she dock in tke Mrrrting 
till Two tn the Asternt-tfyirr order' to ehufe ni Gover* 
nor, Deptty*Gevtn)oY, and Court.ef l>ireaolrs foY \hr 
Tear ensuing. 

the Court tf Assistants of the- Rust a CvmpaAf gi>vi 
Notiee, That the Annual GetreYai Celts? if the fdid 
Company viill be held at SaheTs Rail, in Se, Swithids 
Lane, Caitnofl-stfeet*^ on Saturday the- first Bay of 
March next*, of Ten aaCleck Ms tdti Fprenovny for thi 
EleBion of a Governor, Consuls, nnd Affistantr^ dHa4 

ether Officers for the' Titos (Aftling. Ity pftsffofm 
Court of Affsttentt. TluSnias Hawes, Seer. 

Jid* 



-Attvertisemehtt. 
London, February 15, 1734. 

T H E Nobility, Gentry, and others, wbo have view'd 
the Original Gallery Picture of Venus and Cupid, 

by Michael Angelo Buonaroci, at Essex House, Essex-
ftreec, in the Strand, may receive iheir Tickets, num. 
ter'd, check'd, and fill'd up for Saturday the jjth of March 
next, at Mess. Knight and Jackson, Bankers, in Lombard, 
street, on paying Ten Guineas per Ticket for the fame 

N$. If the Fifty Tickets are not taken away by the 28th of 
said Maicb, we will return tbe Muney paid on that Account 
tbe Monday following, on delivering up the Tickets given 
out t y us, Knight and Jackson. 

Witness, Richmond Riggs, 

This Day is publijh'd, 
Propojalt fef Printing by Subscription, to be fuhlijh'd 

Weekly, at the Rate of Five Sheets for Six-pence, a 
lieiv Edition of 
d% Mr. Stripe's Annals of the Reformation 

<Sf the Oui ch of England} inter fpers'd with divers other 
Polincal Afiairs, supported by Records, Papers, of State, 
Original Letters, &c. 

For what concerns the Writer of tbis History, it .will be 
sufficient to rite che Testimony of tbe Chen Bishops, as we 
find it prefix'd to one of the Volumes in these Words: 

* Mr. Strype's Abilities for writing an Ecclesiastical History 
* of che Church of England, ac and alter the Reformation of 
* it, are well known by the Works which be hath already 
' publilh'd, have given great Light to the Affairs and Tranl-
' actions of onr Cburch, and the State of Religion and Learn-
* ing within that Compass of Years, which we had buc very 
4 fliort and imperfect Accounts of before ; ani) therefore we 
* can't but approve ot his Labours, and do heartily recom-
" mend this his new Work, which carries on so useful and 

fk deflreable a Piece ol Church History So much wanted :-sign'd 
7 W . Cant. T . Chichester, Fa. Briftol, 
W- Ebor. Jo. Norwich, , Rich St. David's, 
Edm. London, Jo. Wigorn, Jo. Asaph, 
R. Winchester, Jo. Landaff, W. Bangor, 
R. Lincoln, Sam. Roffen, W. Duresme, 
Tho. Ely, Jo. Oxford, Jo. Catliol, 
Ben. Sarum, W. Peterborough, F. Ceftriens, 
Lau. Exon, Jof. Gloucester, T Sodorand Man. 

This Work is the History of the. Establishment ofthe Re-
formation of the Church of England, and does not interfere 
-with Bifliop Burpet's, that being only the History of the 
Origin and Rife of it. 

Subscriptions are taken in by E Symon, over againft tbe 
Royal Exchange in Cornhill, of whom the Proposals may be 
had j as likewise by most Booksellers irr Town or Country. 

N. B. The Numbers as they are publilh'd fliall be lent, co-
Ver'd Witb blue Paper, to such Genclemens Houses as will 
be pleased to send in their Names ; the first to begin the 27th 
Inftant. % 

THis is to give Notice, that his Majesty halh been gra
ciously pleased togive the Sum of 100 Guineas to be 

run for this Season, as ulual, ac each of the following Pla
ces , viz. Newmarket, Salisbury, Ipfwicb, Guilford, Notting
ham, Winchester, Lincoln, Black-Hambleton, York, Lewes, 
and Barham Downes. The particular Days of Running at 
the abtfve Places will be notified in the London Gazette at 
(proper Times, by Order of his Grace tbe Duke of Richmond, 
Master of the Horse. 

One Hundred Guineas in Specie, given by bis Majesty, will 
be run for at Newmarket, round the Heat's Course, on tbe 

.-zd Thursday in April, being the rotb of April next, by any 
Horse, Mare, or Gelding, being no more than Six Years old 
Tbe Grafs before, asmnft be certified under the Hand of the 
Breeder, carrying rs Stone, three Heats round the Heat's 
Course, Starting and running every Heat the same Way as 
tbey do the first Heat, viz. leaving all the Posts on the Right 
Hand hi every Heat. Also One Hundred Guineas in Specie, 
given by bii-Majefty, will be run for at Newmarket, round 
the Heat's Course, on Saturday April iz , by Mares, being 
110 more than five Years old che Grafs before, as muft be cer. 
titled under tbe Hand of the Breeder, carrying 10 Scone, one 
Heat r«und the Heat's Course. T o be sliewn and entred at 

i bis Majesty's Stables at Newmarket the Day before tbey run, 
"between tbe Hours of One and Two in the Afternoon, with 
tbe Mark, Name, and Name of theOwner. And if any Diffe
rence arise either in their entring or running, the fame to be 
-determined by bis Grace tbe Duke of Richmond, Mafter of 
the Horse, or whom he sliall appoint, according to such bis 
Majesty's Rules and Orders as will be there produced. } 

Pursuant to a Decree made in the High Court of Chance-* 
ry, the Creditors of the late Right Honourable Jobn \ 

JLord Jeffrys, who have proved tbeir respective Debts, and t 
obtained Reports for the fame, and whose Debts remain nn-1 
Jatlsfied, are to come before Jobn Bennett, Esq; one of* the I 

Sdafters of tbe said Contt, forthwith, in order to receive for 
tislaction ot their respective Demands ; and all others the 
Creditor* of tbe said John Lord Jeffrys, wbo have not alrrady 
proved Cheir Debts, are to come and prove the lame before rnc, 
by che first Day of Roster Term nexc, or to be perempcorily 
excluded thc Benefit of the said Decree. 

T O be Sold either Entire or in Parcels, pursuant to an 
Act of Parliament passed in the Fifth Year of his 

prtsent Majesty's Reign, and an Order of cbe Court of Ex
chequer made thereupon, before Charles Taylor, Esq; De. 
puty Remembrancer ot the said Courc, the forfeited Eft ices 
of James late Earl of Derwentwater, and Charles Radcliffe, 
Esq; his Bi other, who were both attainced of High Treason, 
situate lying and being in the several Counties of Durham, 
Cumberland, and Northumberland, of about the yearly Va
lue of 60001. Particulars of the laid Estates may be had ac 
the said Deputy Remembrancer's Office in the Temple. 

T O be Sold by Decree of the High Court of Chancery, 
before John Bennett, Esq; one of Che Masters of che 

sard Courc, the following Estates of tlie late Dame ElizabeCh 
Elwill, deceased, lying in Cbe CounCy of Norfolk, viz. Tbe 
Manor of Guodftone, LeCt to Henry Jtrigga, at the yearly 
Rent of 701. The Manor of Redmere, Lett to Edward Rolfe, 
and a Farm called Garnislifield, near Lynn Regis, Lett tdj 
Thomas Tofts, ac the yearly Rent of 50 1. Particularsmay 
he had ac the said Master's House in Cbancery-Lane. 

Pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, the 
Creditors of William Lovell, and James Newton,*here-

tofore of London, Mercers and Copartners, (againft whom a 
Commission of Bankruptcy issued in July j 689) are to come 
and prove their Debts before Anthony Allen, Esqj one of 
the Masters of the said Court, at hie House in Curfitor'a 
Street near Chancery Lane, on or before the 18th Day of 
March next, or they will absolutely be excluded tbe Benefic 
ofthe sa d Decree. 

P ursuant to a Decree of the High Couit of Chancery, the 
Credicors of Richard Neville, and John Lawrence other

wise Neville, lace of Ricardscoace, in tbeCoiincy of Stafford, 
Gentlemen, deceased, aie to come in and prove their Debts 
before William Kinaston, Esq; one of the Masters of the said 
Courc, at bis House in Boswell Court, Carey-street 

Pursuant to an Order made by tbe Right Honourable the 
Lord High Chancellor of GreaC Britain che 21ft of De

cember last, the Commissioners in a renewed Commiision of 
Bankruptcy awaided against William Hamond, late ot* Ex
change* Alley, London, Goldsmith and Banket, intend to 
meet on Thursday the 6th Day of Marcb next, ac Three in 
tbe Alternoon, at Cuildhall London, in older to make a 
further Dividend ofthe said Ba krupc'aEftate. 

TH E Credicors01 Nchuniah Fearne, late of Leeds, in 
the Counry of Y rk, Woolftapler, againft whom a 

Commission of Bankrupt bath been awarded, are desired to 
meet the Alfigntes on Sa'u day tbe 8th of March next, at 
Three in the Afternoon, at rhe House of Mr James Waine-
man, cbe Sign ot chfc White Swan ur Leeds aloft said, to con. 
sent to or dissint iron. r. mmencing a Suit in Equity for the 
Recovery of an Estate* beloigirg to thesaid Bankrupc. 

I H E Crediturs .rf Lætitia Hungerfivd, otherwise At
kins, late ofOange street, near Red.Lyon Square, 

Holborn, deceased, art; dcsi.ed* to meet ac Rowe's Coffee
house, near the Bridge Foot, Su-lthwatk; on Thursday tha 
aojhof March next, by Eleveh in tbe Forenoon, in order 
td receive their effective Dividends of tbe said Deceased's 
Eftate ; and in tbe mean Time such ofthem as have not sent 
in their Demands, are desired forthwith to bring or fend the 
fame to Mr. Tbomas Bnry, Attorney, in St. Saviour's 
Church-yard, Soutbwark, otherwise they will lose tbe Benefit 
of tbe said Dividend. 

W Hereas a Commiflion pf Bankrupt hath been awarded 
against John Rowbotham, of Levenfhulme, in the 

County of Lancaster, Chapman, and he having surrendred 
himleli, and been twice examined before the acting Commis
sioners, pursuant to Notice in the London Gazette for that 
Purpose: This is to give Notice that be incends to appear be
fore che Commiilioners on Saturday tbe Firft of March nexc, 
at the House of Benjamin Fansliaw, at tbe Sign of tbe Cock 
in Manchester, in the said County, in order tc finisli bis Ex
amination $ and tbat such Creditors who have not proved 
their Debts, may then prove the fame, and aslant to or dis
sent from the Allowance of the said Banknipt's Certificate. 
T H E Commiffioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awar

ded against Mary Browne, iate of Bewdley, in Cbe 
Countyof Worcester, Widow and Grocer, intend to meet 
on tbe 14th of March nextrat Nine in the Forenoon, atthe 
House of the Widow Skinner, being the African Coffee-house 

Jn Briftol, in order to make a Dividend of the said Bankrupt's 
Eftate; when and where the Creditors who have not already 
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to do the fame, or 
tbey will be excluded the Benefit bf the said Dividend ; and 
are also desired to assent or diflent to the Aflignees commen
cing and prosecuting a Suit jn Equity, and to a Composition 
with a Debtor to the said Bankrupt's Estate, and also to 
assent to ox dissent from the Allowance of her Certificate. 

Printed by Edward Owen in Amen-Corner. 1734, 


